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The most powerful Zune converter Suite is for you to convert DVD and video to Zune easily. 
Pavtube Zune Converter Suite is an all-in-one Zune conversion tool bundled by Pavtube
DVD to Zune Converter and Pavtube Video to Zune Converter which enables you to rip DVD
and convert video to Zune video and audio formats with perfect quality and super fast speed.
Moreover, it is also a wonderful DVD movies and video editor for providing you multiple
powerful editing functions to optimize your output picture and sound quality in adjusting the
video brightness, saturation, contrast, watermarking the video with logo, animation, selecting
the certain special effect, deintelacing to remove the pixels and stripes of the video, etc.

Perfect audio video sync quality.
Fantastic watermark editing.
Various video picture optimization methods.
Super Ripping Speed.

Main Features

Various Video/Audio Formats

Input?

DVD formats, Video formats (*.avi,*.divx, *.wmv, *.wma, *.asf, *.dvr-ms, *.wav, dts in
wav, *.rm, *.rmvb, *.ra, *.mov, *.qt, *.mp4, *.3gp, *.3g2, *.dv, *.m4b, *.m4v, *.m4a,
*.aac,*.flv, *.f4v (YouTube, Hulu, Fox, etc.), *.dat, *.mpg, *.vob, *.mod from JVC,
Panasonic, Cannon,*.m2v, *.tod (JVC), *.m2t, *.m2ts (Blu-ray), *.ts, *.tp, *.evo, *.mkv,
*.dv);
Audio formats (*.au, *.mp3, *.mp2, *.flac, *.ape, *.ogg, *.8svx, *.aiff,*.aif, *.caf, *.dts,
*.smv, *.tta, *.voc)
Image formats (*.jpg, *.ico, *.bmp, *.png, *.gif, *.tiff)
Others (*.flc, *.fli, *.mxf, *.gxf, *.pss, *.mvi, *.mtv, *.vdr, *.pmf, *.pva, *.k3g, *.vp6, *.nsv,
*.nuv, *.dmskm)

output?
Video    WMV (Windows Media Video, Zune Video), MP3 , MOV (QuickTime,), M4V (
MPEG-4 Video )
MP4, MKV (MKV(Matroska) Video),
AVI, Youtube Video,
Audio    FLAC (Free Lossless Audio Codec )
MKA, (Matroska Audio )
OGG (Ogg Vorbis Audio )
WAV ( Waveform Audio )
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AC3 ( Dolby Digital AC-3 )
M4A (MPEG-4 Audio )

Audio replacement
This program provides the audio replacement function, you can replace the original audio with
other music or sounds you like to meet your special need.

Better output video quality without audio and video sync problem
The program adopted advanced audio and video sync technology, which helps you get better
output video quality for your Zune and never be troubled by the audio and video sync
problem.

Trim video
According to your need, you can get a specific video length for conversion by using with Trim
function.

Crop video
If you like, you can cut off the DVD clips’ black edges and unwanted area easily with Crop
function.

Different watermark types
This program allows you to add different watermarks on your output video to create a unique
video effect.

Real-time preview
If you need, you can make changes for the original DVD clips subtitles, audio track and angle
when doing the real-time previewing on the right window of the main interface.

SystemRequirements

WindowsNT4.0+SP6/2000/XP/Vista
Memory:64MBatleast
512MBharddiscspaceorabove
MicrosoftDirectX9.0orabove
QuickTime6.0orabove
WindowsMediaPlayer9.0orabove
DVD-ROM
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